Academic Programs Committee
November 18, 2011 Meeting
In Attendance: Sheramy Bundrick (chair), Joan Eldridge (ex officio), Thomas Hallock, Rebecca Johns, Thomas Smith

AGENDA:

I. New Course Proposals
ARA 2200 Arabic III: Approved
MAC 1105L Lab to accompany MAC 1105, College Algebra: Not Approved
Committee felt more information was needed. Suggestions were given for revision and proposal likely to be revisited in January.
SPC 3602 Advanced Public Speaking: Approved
SPN XXXX Latin American Cinema: Approved

II. Course and Curriculum Revisions
CLP 4134 Health Psychology
Revision of pre-requisites: Approved
MAC 1105 College Algebra
Revision of co-requisites to include MAC 1105L: Not Approved
Committee felt more information was needed. Suggestions were given for revision and proposal likely to be revisited in January.
Revision of leadership minor to allow SPC 3602 to count for elective credit: Approved